
PASSPORTS.

Method of Applying For Thm to thi
8tato Department.

Passports ore Isstml (o citizens of
Jill' ( llltlll SIlltON til1''" upplii'tilliiu to
tlu Mtalt (li'imrttm'iit In WitHliliiKton.
The njipllnitloti must bu nccoiiipiiiiled
by arf nlUtlii vlt iiitoxti'd hy a notary
public or other iitllccr empowered to
ihIimImIsIit oatliH Minting that the ap-

plicant U ti clll.cn and tilvlnif the
place of hlrtb and HKe. and It mint he
accompanied by the cettlllcato of one
other clii'.cn to whom he Is personally
known that the declaration made by
the applicant Is true.

The application must - be accompa-
nied !' a description of the person,
particularly as to nso, helKht, com-

plexion, forehead, eyes, nose, month,
chin, tin lr and fare. Itlnnk forms are
furnished by the stato department on
application. The fee for ench passport
Is JS1. Citizens travcllnii abrond may
nlso obtain passports by applylnn to
United Slates ambassadors and minis-ters- .

Where any person has made a dec-

laration of Intention to become a citi-

zen of the United States and has re-

sided In the United States for three
years a passport valid for six months
may be Issued to him. This passport
Is not renewable and does not entitle
the holder to the protection of this
coveninieiit In the country of which
lie was nrlKlni'lly n citizen. New York
America n.

MOUNT ETNA.

It Is 8ald to Hold All the Climates of
e the Earth.
Mount Etna has furnished more ma-

terial for travelers' tales than any oth-

er mountain on earth. Astonished Eng-

lishmen of a century iiro, who fell
Into the fashionable habit of climbing
to Its highest peak and some did so.
to the amazement of the Sicilians, even
In the dead of winter have left on
record In the exuberant lnuKunge of
their day the emotions that thrlllvtl
their soul. "The man who treads
Mount Ktna," wrote one of these, "Is
a man above the world. Every river
on the Island can be traced from Its
mouth to Us source.

"The characters." the same writer
continues, "of all the climates of tho
earth can be detected the frigid close
around one, tho temperate with Its
belt of trees Just beneath and the trop-
ical at the base of the mountain, with
Its vineyards and luxuriant groves. The
great ocean around. wth the Islands ol
Llparl, Paimi-I- , Allcudl, Htromboll and
Volcano, with their smoking summits,
Appear under your feet, and you look
down upon the whole of Sicily as upon
a map."

In addition to all the climates, Etna
Is reported to have trees that rival the
giants of California, lakes that never
thaw, bottomless caverns and salablo
snow. Chicago News.

It Is told of Uambetta that once,
when In the heyday of bis power,
wbeu he went to some agricultural de-

partment to oust a reactionary candi-
date In favor of one of bis friends, be
Inquired about the agriculturists'
wants. "We are sadly In need of
rain," came the answer. "I'll see
about it when 1 get to Farts," prom-
ised Gambetta. And bla listeners be-

lieved In bis promise. The record
runs tbat tbe rain came down In tor-
rents a day or two after and that
when tbe reactionary candidate pre-

sented himself be was booted at "Let
your party do as much for us aa Gam-
betta, and we'll elect you." they said.

is prevalent everywhere ju-- t now or It
ought to b i. "Good things to eat" are
in everybody' thoughts, and ' they
ought to bo la everybody's mouths.
Among tbe beet Christmas suggestions
of tbat kind our famous confection!
rank high. And as the holiday season
suggests presents, so will our splendid
stock of pure Candles Chocolates and
Bon Bona suggest the most appropriate
and welcome gift. We have boxes at
all prices and In all sizes.

New Auto Law.

After December 31st the new state
law as to automoblllxu will go Into ef-

fect In Pennsylvania and Us provlnlon
will knook city ordinance endways, bo

far as speed limit Is uonoernod. After
that date It la permissible for the ma-

chines to run 24 miles an hour except
where signs are erected bearing the
word "Dangerous," when It will be Im-

perative to run the machine not faster
than 12 miles an hour. These signs
must be placed on every street and
painted In large letters to compel the
observance of the lower speed law.

Letter l.im.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

In poatoftloe at Roynoldsvllln, Pa., for
week ending Deo. 4. 11)011,

Mrs. Margaret Clarke, Harvy Gib-

son, Miss Annlo Noldorer, William
Shnfor, Llge Saukson.

Foreign Carmine Deacgelo, Btlf.
Vltnlua.

Bay advertised and give date of Mat

when calling for nlxive.
R. O. Burns, P. M.

Trouble Makers Ousted.

When a sulTorur from stomach
trouble takes Dr. King's Now Life
Pills he's mighty glad to see his
dyspepsia and Indigestion ily, but more

he's tickled over his now, line appo
tlu, strong nerves and healthy vigor, all
because stomach, liver and kidneys now

work right. 25S at II. L. MoKntlre's.

pUBLIC SALE.

Op Bankrupts Pkhsonal Propkrty.

order op the court.

la th District Court of the United (Hates
for the Western District of Pennsylvania.

In the iimller of William Allmrt beech,
Riitilmipt. In Bankruptcy No. 4an4.

In re petition of trustee for aula of book
accounts:

At a Hunkrtipt Court hr.ldnn at Rronkvllle
In said Western District, of Pennsylvania, on
the lit li day of December A. D. Wlw, a pel II Ion
linvliiii Imen urusnulnd and duly Hied on
Nov. Mill. A. 1)., 1IKHI, liy the trustee herein,
fur sale of tiooU accounts of thu above uiiiiieil
bankrupt, slimljr or In hulk, at either public
or private ale, and having come on for a
liearlMK before mo, of which lnmrlnx ten ilayn
mn Ice wasKlven by mall to the creditors of
sulci bankrupt, or to their attorneys repre-sentlii- K

the said creditors whose claims huvo
lieen allowed. Now, nrtnr due hearliiK, an
advene Interest being represented Ihereat:

It Is therefore ordered, that the said Trus-
tee herein, li" and Is hereby authorlr.eil and
directed to sell and dispose of said bisik

singly or In bulk, at either public or
private siilo as spncllleit In said petition,
havlnc first advertised smne ten days prior to
the siile thereof as required by Rule of the
llnnkrupt Court. The Trustee will receive
bills for the purchase of all the uncollected
bonk accounts of said Hmikrunt, up to the
Mill day of Decembur, A. II., WW, at HI

o'cl s'k a in. Said bids shall be for cash,
upon confirmation by the Court. --t

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand at Hrookvllle In ssld District this Bill
day of December, A. D , limn.

Wim.mhT. Dahh,
Hnferee In Bankruptcy.

z

By virtue of the alaiyo recited order, the
underslKned Trustee, will sell at public
auction or outcry on Monday the tilth day
of December, A. D., 1MM. at. HI a. m.,on the
premises recently occupied by the Bankrupt
In the boroiiKli of West Iteynnldavllle, Pa.,
all the uncollected book accounts of thi said
bankrupt.

TKKMBOF 8ALK: All purchases must be
paid for when bid In, and all soods knocked
cln n to a bidder who refuses to pay forame
will be put up and sold at the cost and ex-

pense of such bidder.
j4MKSl)KONAN.

December 7th, 1009.- Trustee.

If you have anything to Bell, try
our Want Column.

The SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS

A Feast of Fancy
for young or old is a box of our famous
Chocolates the acme of perfection and
purity Tbey are made fresh dally,
with the most scrupulous oare and
cleanliness, and we oan confidently
recommend them for family use. Now
is tbe time when people are buying
Chocolates and Bon Bone for the holi-
days. Do not forget tbat you oan get
any quantity of tbe best quality here,
and that our prices are very reasonable.
We oan assure your satlrfactlon before"
hand.

We also carry the biggest line in Fancy Boxes of Candy
of SCHRAFFT'S and APOLLO for the presents of your
friends and your little girls. :

' '

We Offer Special Prices to School Teachers
and Sunday School Committees in our Candy line.

raOLDWJ CANDY WORKS

1

Waterhouse Crevats for Xmas

'.Four-in-IIand- s are most pop-
ular 25c, GOc, 75c.

I3t9 Economize.

IBIS
The

What Will I Buy for Xmas ?
Is perplexing question on every one's mind. days to decide.

What Would Make More
Appropriate Gift

Thau one of those Pelham Overcoats, Raincoats or Suits? Made (u all late
styles and of tho latest fabrics. a price, range

'
i

$8.00, $10.00, $12.00, $15.00, $16.00, $18.00, $20.00, $22.00.

Boys' Suits.
"O Hoys' Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats for Xmas. Suits in double-breaste- d

styles in worsteds cheviots

$3.00, $4.00, $5.00 and f6.00.

Overcoats in all styles and colors, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00, $0.00, $7.00.

House Coats
For Xmas Gifts.

Made of two-faoe- d Terry

Cloth in grays, browns and

mixtures. .

$3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $0.00.

House Coats

Bath Robes

Shirts for Xmas
Cluett Make.

Some cuffs attached,
others are plain. In all the
latest colorings.

$li 00 and $1.50.

Flannel ShirtB collars
attached

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50.

Garters

Suspenders v

Milliren Brothers

lAls-- a and

JJJJ
Dig Reliable Clotfung Store for Men.

a
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Silk Mufflers
For XmaB Gifts. '

Long Square Style or Square.
the latest colorings

x $1.00, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50.

Phoenix and Ways Muf-

fler, of wool,' 50c.

Cardigan Jackets

Fancy Sox

Warm Underwear

For Xmas.

Good Wool or Fleeced,
colors, two-piec- e or nnion
suits. 50c, $1.00, $1.50 and
$2.00.

Fancy Vests

Jewelry '

Adler's Gloves for Xmas Gifts

j Plain tan, kid, gray mocha
or fine Jersey Gloves GOc, $1.00,
$1.50 and $2.00. ,
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Umbrellas
For Men for Xmas Gifts.

Fancy Gold and Horn Han-

dles, plain Congo or Wax
Wood Handles all here.
Good silk covers, some have
tape edges. $1.00, 1.50, 2.00,
2.50 to 7.00. ,

Hats, Caps
Fur Lined Gloves j

Trunks and Suitcases.
For Xmas Gifts.

Here in the latest assort-
ments to be found. $1.00,
2.00, 3.00, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00,
$7.00.

Leather trayelling bags,
$1.90, 2.00, 3.00, 6.00 up to
$14.00.

Trunks made on a solid
box with good brass excelsior
locks. $4.00, 5.00, 6.00, 8.00.

Kerchiefs . Collars . Cuffs

Make your selection early and a small good faith payment,
and wa will reserve it for you until Xmas.

Reynoldsville, Pa.

Send The Star to your Friend One Year

FOR A CHRISTMAS PRESENT.


